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FOUR CIVILIZATIONS GENTLY COLLIDE AT ARMS CONTROL CONFERENCE

Perhaps th@place to begin in assessing the ckances OF Of its various fears, India is most apprehensive about
various arms control proposals in South Asia is to ask American pressures to forestall its nuclwar and missile
the question: Which nations involved arc seriously buildup—not an arms race with Pakistin and not an
afraid of what? arms race with CKIna. It }vants a nuclear capahihty and

a long-range (Agni) missile for deep-seated reasons of
An unprecedented conference on such issues, spon- honor and equity. In its religious and moral statements,

sored by the Federation of American Scientists, took it may have disparaged the genocidal quality of nuclear

place in Shanghai February 23-26 among mostly private \veapons, but, in fact, it kas accepted the primitive
representatives of four nations—China, India, Pakistan notion that prestige in the modern world requires such
and tbe United States. It provided some glimpses of the accouterments. And it does live next door to a rapidly
answers. growing, more powerful civilization that, despite its de-

fensive traditions, might someday turn arrogant.
Without any doubt, the Pakistanis are th@most seri-

ously apprehensive about an arms race, for the simple China’s apprehensions seem to turn mainly <)nbeing
reason that the arms race they face invol~,es a much drawn into an arms race on its periphery that it would
larger rival, India. Still worse, America, under the rath@rignore. It has lived with far greater missiles than
Pressler Amendment, embargoes aid and sales to them an Agni pointed at it. As one of Chima’s greatest lead.
without corresponding pressures on Indra. They have a ers—the President of its Academy of Sciences, Quo Mo
real interest in arms control and are prepared to go Ro—toId FAS in 1972, “We area poor country and we
much further in the direction than will e~er be negotia- intend to deFend the country with diplomacy. ” China,
ble with India. But they want a nuclear capabihty for as zdways, is preoccupied with itself.
the same reasons that America wanted one against the (continued on page 2)
Soviet Union during the Cold War, }iz, confrontation
with a larger conventional force
than they ran handle with confi-
dence, and this is a limiting factor.

What America fears in South
Asia is that In&a and Pakistin will
become an obsticle to that univer-
sal regime on non-proliferation
which America seeks as a defense

a~~nst Iran, Iraq, North Korea,
Libya and future such “renegade”
nations. With the end of the Cold
War, America hawks have joined
American doves in a full-court
press against the spread of nuclear
weapons; self-interest has joined
idealism. Armored by disarma-
ment agreement that are cutting
its deployed warheads by 90 per-
cent, America is prepared to mobi-
lize a worldwide crusade to secure
the pIanet against fufiher spread of
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Under these circumstances, there will be not greater
arms control in South Asia than IndFa wants. Wth
regard to nuclear capability, we ought not take tm
seriously its complaints of “discrimination,” or Am@ri-
can double-stindard, and the goal posts it se~ up. Like
our weapons laboratories that main&ained that nuclear
testing could be terminated when, and only when, nucle-
ar weapons had been eliminated, Indian pre-conditions
for givkg up ik nuclear capability are probably bottom-
less.

And how>much arms control will India accept? If this
conference’s participants are any guide, there may be
ways to slow or freeze the deployment of ballistic mis-
siles. And there are grounds to believe that the testing of
nuclear explosives, by India and Patistin, could be
precluded by treaty. In the context of worldwide pro-
gress on fissionable material cutoffs, subsequent fissile
material production might be precluded.

For the rest, the conference, predictably, was an op-
potiunity for the Third World participants to devise and
promulgate new @obal conditions on the world’s nucie.
ar powers: conventions against first-use of nuclear
weapons or a date certain for the elimination of nuclear
weapons. Stie stuff.

As far as process goes, experienced hands in South
Asia were astounded at how well the four-pafiy confer.
ence went, and at its Chinese locale. There are, after all,
six posible bilateral relations among four parties and
four ways in which three such pafiies can gmg up

against one. As this record of the conference shows, it
was a Mghly civflked exchange among four quite differ-
ent cultures. —Jeremy J. Stone
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CIVILIZATIONS AND PERSONALITIES

.Shen Qi(r<)ng,Prc,sid<,,lfofrh<,in.~tir!,t<li)rc,I,If<,n,I,,r<,F?Inr<YIz<t-
Zi<,n<,lR<,l<[ri<],z,y,,,itl~ Di,,,y/i Sh<,,I <t,~dF<!,?,qJi,~?i,?~ <tI di,>),(,,
Iz<l.sf(,db? [h<,In.?fitj,f? f<>rC<lnfir<,,?<<p<,rli<ip<j,,t.s.

Every civilization has its own person: dity. which reflects

the personalities of its population and shzipcs its foreign
pc>licy. The mc>st evident connectic>ns mere these.

China Disc~aims Leadership

The Chinese, warned as children that the ~]ail that

sticks up gets hammered do~vn, ” insisted fr[]]n beginning
to cnd of the cc)nfcrcnce that .’China is not a superpower. ”

Let the U.S. and Russia ‘take the Icad,” they urged. And

do not expect us, they warned privately, to do much in the
way of moderating the disputes of nations on our periph-

ery. Chinese diplomacy, as subtle as the personal diploma-
cy of its citizens, is too aware of the difficulties of sustail]-
ing long-term relations without a policy that is pointedly
humble and strategically >doof.

Americans: Action Oriented

The Americans, full of energy. optimism and the cer-

tainty that problems have solutions, took the lead in trying
to make the conference pr”duce just such sol”tio”s. 1“

this, they were acting, in a small way. just as Americ~l acts
on the world scene—trying to bring a modicum of order
and fairness to an unruly world. Building on the organiza-
tional efforts of the Chinese host, they made the nlistake of

seeking, in a limited time, to produce mutually acceptable
recommendations—over and above having a good discus-
sion. As with many American efforts, it succeeded but not
without incidents that tested American diplomatic skills

and required the intervention of the superior skills of the
Chinese.

Indians Want A Voice

The Indians, in a feisty and sometimes exuberant con-
versational style, in and out of the conference, dare to

make their own rules and show a certain combination of

ch~ltzpa and irotly. They cnj(]y provoking the Cimperial-
~sts, ” getting a rise out of people. They are p;!trio tic tltld

\va[lt to h{>ld up their col[ntry ’s end of the strategic debate,

rcspc>nding in particuklr to the indignities of thc)us:lnds c)f
yct~rs of invasic~n ~]nd C)I]Ckind of (>pprcssiot] or another.

Sil]lilztrly, i,, its forcigr policy, Indi?l, Iikc its citizens, is
d~]rittg to bc ciiffcrcnt, 155 nations sign the non-prc>lifcr~i-
ti(>[l tre>~ty but. to the Indiatls, it is e!lollgh to say that the

trc:lt} is “discrimi n:lt(>ry. ” In f;~ct, their positi(>n is not
m(>r:d but tactic~d. They f(>llc]w the ptlth, itl their own way,

of the Russians in the fifties (“Ban the Bonlb” until we ir]
Russiti have built up c>lirs) tlnd the Chinese since the Sixties
(’N() first USC”while China is strt,tcgica[ly veak). They use
a cc)ilstant reference to America’s failllrc to acic>pt ‘,no-
first-use” to provide political co\er for a bonlb and missile

they very much want.
[t is evidet]t that India w:ints bc>tnbs Zlnci!nissilcs nc>t jlist

for the dark sccll;lrios that a military m>n can prop up. or
f(>r the ‘Ltechnc)logy” that scientists like tc) s~ilutc. b“t sinl-
ply bccausc t]n influential class of Indi:]ns sees n“clc>tr

botnbs :Ind missiles as,, rc)ute t[] a Iong-delayed greatness:
a scat c}n the Secllrity Council, :!cceptancc :IS a great pc>w-
er, perhaps even Iong-cienied respect from China,

The Indian Agni missile aimed at Bcijillg was, in psycho-
Ic)gical terms. a wave fronl India signifying “WC are here;
pic~sc take note of us. ” If Chinese diplom:itic skills arc up
to it. they could, with a pcacc offensive and the giving of

“f’ICe” to the Indians, do more than atlyone else to blunt
the Indian missile threat to China. (Banishing the Indi:ln
nuclear bomb itself is probably beyc)nd their abilities or

anyone else’s. )
(continued on next [Iugc)

Wu Zhan, Roja Ramannu and Richard Gamin
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Pakistan: Between .And Betwixt

The Ptlkist:lni dclcgtltic~n wtis sc)bcr ;II?d nl>lturci :!11<)fits
rncmbcrs \vcrc (Inly too” WC1l;Iw:irc tb;lt they f:iccci >111>IrI1ls
r’~cc ag~litlst a much I;\rgcr cc)utltry ~IIId t!lt]t lrldi[~ W:IS
c~p~hlc of grc:it-po\vcr ch:lu\,iilis]n thi]t cqli~!icd ;Lnytbitls

Amcric:t nlight do or h:ld d[)nc. When, :it :1 z~]ccting, al]
Anlcricar) ;iskcd rbctc>ric;ll]y n,hcthcr the ~vorld would. it?

f;ict. he h>~ppier if A!ncriczl v~ltlishcd off Ihc ILICCof the
c;irth, :In Indi:l[l vic~vcd this \t’ith cqlt;tr?irllity bLIt the P21ki-
st:lni rc:lctio[] was “fJtit this w[)u!cI Iciivc lIS alollc \vith the

Inditing, ”
Tbc Q~\kistanis tried tc>shc]w their Chillcsc idly tb:it they

were ll<)t in Ic:lguc with others a~iinst thcm. \\hi[c signiil -
ing the rest of the cc)nfcrccs th;]t they uoul<i :Igrcc to
\irtually any Pdir prc]p(>sill. And this \vas. ~Ils[). the foreign
pc]licy (>f Pakist~~tl.

For the Qurpc>scs of tbc Cc>nfcrc]lcc. the senior reprc-
sentatiics were: Oian JiadoIlg, whose C1OSCtics \vith the
Chinese fc)rcign Ininistry :Ind lc][>g-;in?c ciipl(>lntttic cxpcri-

cncc Inacic him the natufid person for the ChiIlcsc govcrll-
tnctjt to ride herd on the host ct}uiltry dclc~itcs: Rich:lrcl

G~lrwin, \$hc>sc lcgctld~lry energy a]ld “old collcgc try”
made it p(>ssiblc f(>r the confcrc[lcc t<) try t<) sccllrc it
prodllct; General Sund:~rji. W11OSCmilit~ry prcs[igc. cxpc-

ricncc >ind ~ttl:dytic:ll skills nl~idc it possible for the Ameri-
cans tc] craft a missile dcpl<)ylncllt freeze th:lt jtlst might gc]

sonlc\vhcrc; and Abdul S:lttar, whose quiet sobriety :{nd
lc)n& cxpcriencc protected Pt]kist~~rl’s position” zl[ld dignity
?it every turl].

Priorities of Conference Organ~ers

The secretaries of the org:~tlizing groups. Dingli Shc\l of
Fudan University’s Center for AIncri~al> Studies, Jercrlly

Stone c)f FAS ~nd Brahm~i Chell:itlcy of [hc Cciltcr for
Policy Studies in New Delhi. had their OWII ?tgctldtls.

Shen wanted to “survive” the col]fcrcncc. His hc<{d WZIS
on the block if ~lnything went wrong. With the skills of >1
trained physicist and, above all. being :1 \,ery diplonl:ltic

Chinese, he organized everything to 21“t”. accc>m]nod>itcd
everyone who seemed to ]Ieed something and shokvcd a
great cieal of integrity.

Stone’s interest was in making the c(>nfcrcncc m<)rc tharl
just a meeting. With a charactcristiczilly activist tlpprouch
to life, he wanted not just the unprecedented workshop in
China with Indians and Pakistanis but propos~ls that could
be pushed later.

Brahma Chelkiney bccamc >1kinci of spokesmtin for the

Indian position, introducing barbed questions ~{lld leaving
no point unturned, even at times adopting positions that
other Indians with special knowledge would not supp(>rt.

Pakistan’s Munir Ah]ncd Kahn and Irldia’s Raja Ra-
manna were like Manhattan Project atomic scientists
working now only for pc;icc after long periods running

their countries’ atomic energy commissi(]ns. Kahn, >1per-
son of good cheer and good will, provided very-well-in-
formed papers from which, the Indi~ns joked, they ~ere
learning much about their o,vn progiams. Ramanna

scclllcd c:ltlght in the c)fficifll h’cb, knc)~i’ing tuo nluch tlnd

tied ;I1 too” cIOSCIYt(> S;IY[>r do :111th:{t hc u,ould Iikc.
P>ikistti[l’s GctIcrJl Kb~lid Mtlhtnud Arif sccmcd sin-

ccrcly illtcrcstcd ill devoting his later c~trccr to pcacc. z~nci
the Chit]esc were :lmt~zcd t<] scc Genends Arif :Ind Sun-
di!rji ctnbr:lciilg ii} frictl(ily spirit only seven years ;Iftcr
their ;Ir[nies f;tccd off in 1987. More generally. tbcy xvcre
s[lrpriscci to sec h(]w \vcil, :Ind without a sillglc untc]w:lrd
itlcidcnt, the clltirc India]l ;tnci Qztkistalli dclc~’itions illtcr-

acted.
All three of the not] -Anlcric:ln dclcg~iti[)ns have tbcir

C>WIIrc;ls[)lls to bc ;tngry with Atncrica, but the Iildi;~ns
sbobv it the most. From their point <)f vicn,. Anlcric>$ is
puffing [>n ill] utltold nulnbcr c>[Iluclcar cig,irs ~nd telling
them not to smoke on tbc grounds th:lt, solncd<ly in tbc
future, they might die. No p:lrent ever had a h~rder sell.

The Cbincsc lCCI that they arc hcing criticized for mc>ie-
bills of artlls sales while America exports mounttlins—tllld
tries to tell thcm how tc> rut] their country with intrllsi\c
h,ilnzln rights demands. But they are too pc)lite to say rnucb
;d>c)ut it in public.

And the P:tkistztnis, wh(] have il right to rc>d c(]mplaitlts

t>vcr the c~nc-sidcdncss of the Presslcr Amendment, were
rcln~irkahle in tbeir avoidance of <lnti-Americatl attitudes.
N() doubt even the elnbargoes :Ind economic pressures

applied [[) thcln diminish ill significance i“ cc~mParisoll
with the dangers and attitudes they see in India policy.

All of the not] -Chincsc dc[cgatic>ns sharca British bcri-
t:lge, communicating with each other not only in fluent
English hut also in basica IIy British attitudes. While wc arc
~di in ?Lwcof certain Chinese charzicteristics, the Indians, in
particular. ;Irc quietly alarmed over Chinese ec<>nomic
progress. To scc China makitlg such progress in only :1few
years gi~cs thcm p~iusc. Like Brzzil. India is looking t[] >1
great future in the next ccntury, afutureit may not real-
ize. — JJS

u
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PARTICIPANTS AT THE CONFERENCE AND ITS ORIGINS

Bec;iuse this c(>nfercilcc, espcci:dly in Sollth Asi~\. is

bcitlg given surprising pronlinencc. sc)nlcthin: ought to bc
stlid :lt the outset of ho~v it wus st;]rtcd zlild. by g(>oci
ft>rtune, gre~, in signific~lnce along the wziy. Ill p:irticukir,
the assumption th:lt there \v:]s ]n;ljc)r Chinese C,ovcrnmcnt
interest in this conference is inaccllr’ltc.

Meeting First Proposed In Mid-1993

The initi;itive for the cot]fcrcncc came, prcc{ictabiy.

from the An]erict\ns, in this C;ISCfrc>rn Fr:itlk b’c)rlHippcl.

then Chairmatl c>fthe FAS FIIild, policy rese~irch ZItld cdu-
catic>n ;Lrm c)fthe Fcdcr:]tic)n. With his subsequent decision
to enter the Clintotl Adtnillistniti(]n (ZISAssist:int Director
for N>lti(]nal Security Aff~iirs iIl the Office c)f Scictlcc ~lnd
Technc) logy P[]licy), the pl:~nt]ing of the c[>r]fcrcnce WZIS
Icft to the FAS President Stt>tlc. Von Hippel’s PI;I[) wi!s for

zt scientific workshc>p on ?Ir[ns control issues hetwcen [ndi -
>in ;ind Chinese experts to discuss the c(]mprchctlsivc test
h~ln ;Illd fissionable ]nateri>d cutoffs-tlrnls cc]ntrc)l staples
in which he had a Iong-st: inding i[ltcrcst.

The Pakistanis were not includcci. ~Itthe outset. bccausc
hc cc>nciudcd that the real problcn~s fc>r Indi:l were with

China and that no such meeting h~d yet c~er ibecn held.
With help from :1 Chinese professor zlt Fudan Universi-

ty, Dingli Shen, \vho had been tr;lillcd. itl part, at Prince-

ton University under \otl Hippcl, the conference WLIS
pkinned for Shanghai and pcrnlissiot] given hy the Edura-

tion Ministry of Chilla which supervises the tlnivcrsity.
Plans were for five reprcscntativcs from each of three
c[]un tries.

After vOI1 kIippcl ctltcrcd the Govcrnlncnt. two chtlt]gcs

c>cc~lrrcd. In the first PI:LCC,the Chitjcsc G(>vcrtlmcnt b~ld
ZIskcd Profcss(]r Sbctl tc) i}?vitc a fcw P:lkist:ir)is, rc:tsollitlg,
110dt]ubt. that it htld :1 spcci:d rcl~ltionsfiip tvitb Pilkis tan
th;lt (>ught not he igllc~rccf FAS. rnc;]n\$,hilc, dccidcd th;lt
ptlrity v~ls cssel)ti?d :Ind invited five P~kist:itlis. ‘rhc c(>nfcr-

cncc hccamc fully f(>us-c(>rllcrcd rit[her th;in tbrcc-sided
Next, :]t :1conference in Phil:\ dclphia, run h> the Urliv.

of I>A’s Center f~>rthe Adv>tnceci Study of IIldizi, FAS met

fi\:c very Suitithlc Indi>lns uh(>m it invited t<) the confcr-
CTICC.:ind tls zic[)nscquence. the cc)nfcrcncc bcctl]nc Icss (>t
a pllrcly scientific wc)rksh[>p >I!ld hcg;in to include ;I mc)re

politic>>l corTlponent.” These Inciitll> represcntadvcs ~xcrc ZIS
f(lllc>\\’s.

Gct]crzd Krishn?iswatni Sl,ildarji, f(jr]ncl- Chief of Staff
of the Indiil[l Artny. is tl widely rcspcctcd cicfctlsc >tn:llyst
and schc>klr. General Sulldilrji w:is c[]mmandcr c>fthe I[lcii-
~ln :,r]ny during such dr~lm:~tic ItIdit]I] episodes :IS the

“Brass “r~lcks” m(>biliziition (If the Indi>ln :irlny in 1987
(\vhich pr[]v(>kcd >i c[]un!cr-,n(]hilizzltion (){’the Pakistani

Afiny), the 19S4 atttick on the Gc>ldcn Tclmpic itl Amriis:lr
(which lcd to the t,ssztssinution of ltldir~ Gllandi) :Ind the
Inciia[l intcr~clltic)n in Sri L:]nk~t itl 1987 (\\hich Icd to the

;Lss;Issit]:~tion (If k~jiv C,handi).
Dr. Raj:l Rttlm~nna, currel]tly the Director of the NtL-

tiont~l Institute of Adv?inccd Stuciics, was Ch:lirm>in of the
At(]nlic Et]crgy C[)lnmissi[>n (If itldi;l and c~cn, for ;Lshort

time. Inditt’s Minister of St~\tc for Dcfcnsc.
Secrct~lry A.P. Venktltcswafiln. former Indian Fc>rcign

(c<]fztinued [In nc.~t pugc)
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Secretary, was Ambassador to China betwreen 1982 iind
1985 and headed the Indian delegation to the sctliorofficial
level talks between China and Itldia over the border dis-

pute.
Brahma Chellaney, a research professor at New Delhi’s

Ccntrc for Policy Research, is a former journalist for Unit-
ed Press International. He also has worked at Hzirvard,
Johns Hopkins, University of Maryland and Brookings.

(A fifth Indian, Rakesh Sood, currently serving as Di-
rector of the Disarmament & International Security Af-

fairs Division of the Ministry of External Affairs. was invit-
ed but, at tbe last minute, could not attend. )

The Indian delegation, with Professor Chellaney serving
as its secretary, helped FAS round up a comparably disting-
uished Pakistani delegation.

Minister Mubashir Hasan, was former Minister c>f Fi-

nance. Planning, Development aild Economic Affairs
(1971-74) and, later Secretary-General of the then-govern-
ing Pakistani People’s Party.

Minister Abdul Sattar, a thirty-year career diplomtlt,
was Foreign Minister of the interim administration that
turned over power to Prime Minister Benazir Bhutto’s

government following the elections in October. Previous-
ly, he had served as Ambassador to India and to the Sc>vict

Union.
General Khalid Mahmud Arif was Vice Chief of Staff of

the Pakistani army between 1984 and 1987 (in effect, Chief
of Staff, but President Mohammad Zia ul-Haq had re-
tained that tide while deleg’lting its powers).

Dr. Munir Ahmed Khan, was Chairman of the Pakistan
Atomic Energy Commission between 1972 and 1991 and,

briefly, Minister of State during 1990-1991. He had been
Chairman of the IAEA Board of Governors from 19X6 to
1987.

Riaz Hussain Khokhar, is Pakistan’s High Commission-
er (i. e., Ambassador) to India. He is onc of the most senior
career officials of Pakisvan and had been the Additional

Secretary in charge of Foreign Affairs, Defense, Atomic
Energy and Information in the Prime Minister’s Secretari-

at.

China Oficially Unreceptive

With these unexpectedly senior, if mostly retired, offi-
cials from India and Pakistan rounded up, the main confer-

ence organizers, in the person of Professor Shen and FAS
President Stone, sought without success to get current rep-
resentatives of the Chinese Foreign Ministry to attend the
conference.

Instead, a former ambassador to the United Nations
conference on disarmament in Genewa, Qian Jiadong,

agreed to attend. A former secretary to Premier Chou En-
Lai, he has been, among other things, Assistant Director
of the Asian Department of the Chinese Foreign Ministry.

Representatives of a number of leading Chinese insti-
tutes were also invited:

The China Institute of Contemporary International Re-
lations— subordinated to the State Council—sent a young
woman in her twenties, Fang Jinying, who specialized in

Indian foreign policy.

The Chinzt Institute of International Studics—sub(]rdi-
natcd to the Chinese Foreign Ministry—sent its Deputy
Director, Zheng Ruixiang. who had Ic>ng experience in
India i{nd Sri Lanka.

Tbe Chin:i Institute for International Strategic Studies
sent an expert on non-proliferatio]:, Mu Chzlnglin.

Tbe Institute of Applied Physics and Comput;itional
Mathctnatics sent Chen Xueyin, a physicist intcrcstcd in
the future role of nuclear weapons.

The C(>mmission of Science. Technology and Industry
for National Defense (COSTIND) sent the Director of its

Program on Artns Control and Disarmament >it its Dc-
fcnsc Science and Technology Information Center.

The International Politics Department of Fudi]n Univer-
sity sent its Vice-Chairman, Ni Shixic)ng, a prolific author
on intern:iti(]nal politics.

Tbc Chinese Academy of S(]cial Science sent a scni(]r
fellow of its Institute of Amerialn Studies, W“ Zhan.

The Shanghai Institute for International Studies sent its
Deputy Director, Wang Hongyu, who specializes in South
Asian and Middle East issues.

And, of course, there was Dingli Sbcn, Associate Pro-
fess(>r of Fudan University, who organized the confcrcncc

from the Chinese side. Professor Shen is a physicist by
training but is currently working on arms control after
post-doctoral trai]ling at Princeton University.

America’s Handpicked Delegation

From the U.S. came current FAS officials and staff, one
former official and one of America’s most distil]guishcd

experts on South Asia.

Richard Garwin, FAS Vice-Chairman and Chairman of
the FAS Fund, is the dean of Ameriran public interest

scientists, with a resume showing extraordin~ry activity
over an enormous range of public interest fields in high
technology and arms control.

Frank von Hippel, identified above, is also a recent
winner of a MacArthur genius award, and the entire

Shanghai conference had been shifted forward one dzly to
permit him to receive the AAAS award for scientific free-
dom and responsibility in San Francisco.

Jeremy J. Stone and Dr. Jerome Holton, a physicist
working on Stone’s zero-ballistic missile project repre-

sented FAS.
Stephen P. Cohen of the University of Illinois, was a

member of the State Department Policy Planning Staff
from 19X5 to 1987. The author, co-author or editor of eight

books and many articles and chapters, Cohen has long
experience in both India and Pakistan and is considered an
expert on thercgion.

Under the conference ground rules, papers presented by
participants can be quoted, and attributed, if they are not
marked “not for quotation, ” but the Conference com-
ments of participants are not to be otherwise attributed to
them by name unless authorized. This report follows those
ground rules. — JJS

❑
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UNPRECEDENTED CONFERENCE AIRS SOUTH ASIAN VIEWS ON NUCLEAR WEAPONS

Protected by the Himalayas and onc c)f mankind’s oldest
continuous civilizations, the gre>lt H>ln people of Chin:i
have had little reason to occupy themselves with the dispa-
rate cultures of South Asia and, characteristically, little
interest in doing so.

Five thousand years after their written history began,
however, they face the disturbing pc>ssibility thnt m{]derll
technology may bridge the geographical barriers between
themselves and India. The Indians arc building a nuclear-

capable missile, the Agni, \vhose ljoo-mile” range just hap-
pens to coincide with the shortest distance between India’s
northeast territories and China’s capital. India h~td a Iluclc-
ar test in IY74 and has a nuclear “r’lpability” th:it collid
represent 10 to 20 bombs in readiness. Chin:i thus faces the

possibility that a neighbor other than Russia ~Ould reach it
with a weapon of mass destruction.

More generally, China and India are beginning to be
linked in a worldwide effort to control the spread of weap-

ons.

But from material read (In the plane en rc)ute to Sh:]ng-
hai, it bccamc apparent how reluctant China has nortnally
been to get involved in regional arms control. A chapter i{l
Iain Johnston’s Superpower Marifime Strategy in the Paci~-
ic (Rontledge, lYY(); Fmnk C. Langdon and Douglas A.

Ross, cds.) noted that China has had “little or nothing to
say about arms control, ” that ‘<cuts toe> CIOSC.for cotnfort. ”
Aloofness, Johnston felt, was China’s “traditional re-
sponse to [the] sort of tough dilemma” of having to veto or
accede to regional arms control processes. Such processes

might even put Chinese military programs and b~ha\, iOr
“on the table” in the Asia-Pacific region.

China’s approach, he felt, rcffected a tendency to seek a
“free ride” on arms control and disarmament by reaping
the benefits of U.S. and Soviet arms control processes
while “scrupulously avoiding substantive commitments

that might affect China’s own weapons programmcs. ”
According to his report, China tends to “oppose or

avoid bilateral arms control and disarmament, Asian-fo-

cused arms control and disarmament, and arms control
and disarmament which constrains China’s on-going or
potential military programmed. ”

It seemed that, if he were right, the Shanghai conference

was triply unlikely to produce agreements on regional arms
control involving China. This turned out to be almost com-
pletely correct, with a possible exception concerning mis-

sile deployment that Chinese delegates were, characteristi-
cally, unwilling to permit to he issued by the conference.

Intian “Hawks” Attended

On top of these problems, it was evident that our Indian
and Pakistani participants were, in most Cases, not
“doves” from the perspective of their countries. On the
contrary, General Sundarji was considered a n~ili~ant who

sought an Indian “minimum nuclear deterren t,” complete
with an Agni missile that could hit China. Dr. Ramanna, as

a forlner head of the Indian AEC and even, briefly, a

fndi[in dcl<,gctf<Bmkmu Chc,llaney

Minister of Dcfel]sc, was part of the weapons establish-

ment. just as Secretary A.P. Venkateswaran was part of
the diplomatic establishment. Even the ex-journalist and
prc>fessor Brahma Chcllancy htld written in /nternationa/
S(?curity (“South Asia’s Pas~agc to Nuclear Power”, Sum-
mer 1991) that the risks of a subcontinental nuclear war
would nevertheless remain modest and manage>tblc” even

if the Indians ~tnd Pakist~nis built “small nuclear forccs” -
arld this W?IS his “likely picture of the emerging South

Asia. ”
Indeed, he considered Iluclcz{r weapons to be “the first

truly p(}liticzd weapon system’’—one that bestowed nn its
holders “immense political clout. ” He believed that the
stability which nuclear weapc>ns had produced for the two

Cold War blocs had induced “systemic instability” in the
Third World. His article referred to an “innate inclination
ill LI. S. pc>licy toward intervention ism. ”

For Professor Chellaney, India’s goal was to “block or
slow down” the Pakistani nuclear program while holding
up its own end of a competition with China, especially at

sea, that has been encouraged by China’s nuclear and
missile assistance to Pakisran. He seemed almost to wcl -
comc the “technology denial” >ipproach of the internation-
al non-proliferati(>n regime, inasmuch as it “accelerated
indigenous development of nuclear and fuel-cycle technol-
c>gics” in the Third World. Hc noted, approvingly, “It is

this momentum that has helped catiapult India into wh~t is
widely perceived as the role of a regional superpower
through an awesome defense buildup and an increasingly
:isserti},e military role. ”

He expected Indian policies of “calculated nuclear ambi-

guity” to continue for some time to come, in part bcrause it
would be “prem{iture to give up its posture of pursuing a

(continued on next pug.)
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Ahdfl,l .S<[fr(~F,F,,re;gn .Mi,?;.st<,r<,JP(tki.sr{>,z‘,s;,,r<,ri,,!g<,,<r,,rzc,!r

peaceful nuclear program ZISIons ils it is Ilc)t in :1pc>sitiotl t(>

cc>untcr what it sees as the nucle:ir threat from Chitla. ”

Pakistan’s Position

The Pakist?lni position \vas quite differe[lt. As 21much
smaller pom,er than India (one-eighth the size with (>nc-

sixth the GNP), caught up in tin arnls race, P,lkistan was
ready f[~r virtually any balanced agreement with India. It

even feared that some Indians Il>ldnot yet rcc(>nciled them-
selves to an itldcpcndcnt Pakistan. ztnd in particular, [here
was the problem of Kash[nir.

A paper submitted to the conference by General Arif
noted that, in addition, international pressures on P?Ikist~n

were “more severe” than on India. As fi’]r ;~s Pakist:\n W,:IS
conccrncd, India had “rejected o~,er hzdf:i dozen Pakist>lt]i
propo~als for bilateral agreement on nuclear related is-

sues” and \vas “declining scrio”s negotiations to gain time
to complctc her on-gc)ing nuclear effort in the h[)pe that the

fait accompli of her nuclear capability \vill bc acccptcd and
her negotiating position \vill improve. ”

He supported a nuclear weapon-free South Asia as an

“achievable and desirable goal despite tbc prevailing re-
gional nuclear reality. ” EVCI1Pakistani generals were (>bvi-

ously for far-reaching arms control. He propt)sed to the
conference seven regional proposals, intludi]lg a compre-

hensive one that calls for “A bilateral treaty between India
and Pakistan covering the non-manufacture, non-testing
and non-deployment of all \capc>ns of mass destruction,
their munitions and tbc associated delivery vehicles. ”

The U.S. Agenda

Meanwhile, the American side had its own agenda. VOI1
Hippel had been working on a fissionable matcriais cutoff
for at least a decade and was strongly for a comprehensive
test ban. Garwin had been working on all of these and was
interested in sharp reductions in stockpiles of nuclear
weapons. Stone had proposed in 1992, (L. A. Time.!,

March 26 op-ed) the notion of revisiting the Reykjavik
proposal on a global basis, held a Senate-based ‘Scientists’

Hearing” on the subject, and secured grants from Carne-

t,ic Cc]rPt]rati(~]7 c>fNY t,nd ‘lhc W. Altc)n .Ioncs Fc>lind~i-.
tion [(>stzlff a project :Lnd >~d\,allce this notic)n, This \\,tis a
!Ic\v iiliti;i[ivc \vith which to brief :i cc)rlfci-cncc scekillg just
such Iillks between rcgic)(l:ll zl$ldglob:il :lgrcc~ncnts <In ba-
Iistic missiles.

Sundar,ji, Sattiar In DC Before Conference

Stc)t]c h:ld invited GcJ>cral Sutld~\rji to [be FAS’S guest iI]
W:lshington for the three weeks prcccding the confcrct]ce
tt> help FA.S prepare. Anti Minister Abdul Satt:lr htld been
in Washington) during this period :ilso, thanks to a gra,lt
I’rc)ln the U.S. Institute for Peace.

In particul~r, after c(>tlsulting with Sunchirji ~nd S:lttar.
Stone h:ld workcci out eight seemingly mututllly agreeable
proposals to submit to the cc)nfcrcnce and, in particular,
one th:it dealt with >tmissile freeze in Sc)uth Asi?l c(>,nbitlcd
with some Chinese accommod;ition. M(>rc about this kiter.

Stephen Cc)hcn, :1 inastcr c~f the region’s politics, had
edited the “bible” 011S(>uth Asiz\n arms control—A’c< clear

f>rc~liferczcion i?z SoI.4f/1 Asia: f>r[>spect,~for Arms Cc?tztrol
(Wcstvicw Press, 1991), co,nplcte with a !nastcr table [If all
:trms c[)ntr(>l propc>sals yet proposed. Hc bad brought

~dc>nga paper proposing” ;i South Asian Region:d Initi:lti\, e
(SARi).(See p>,gc 15.)

The Edllcati[)n Ministry of the Chinese Government
]nust hzlve been surprised by the high icvcl of the >\ttend-

ees. <ISindeed were its local organizers. but ill the end, they
had obviously agreed, presum:lbly after cc>tlsult>ttiuns with
the Fol-eigll Ministry, to let the conference go forw~lrd.

Shangh>]i was enjoying a five-year economic building
boom that made parts [)f the city look like it had stepped
(]ut of the cztpitzdist world of Hong Kong. The Regal Hotel
was tbc best c>fthe Chinese four-star hotels zlnd at lettst ““e

participant h~ld nlc)ti(>n detectors that turned off [dl the
lights after 30 minutes of “o movement in his room. (This

meant that, in tbc nliddlc of the night, a guest tnight have

t(>sit up and w’avc at the m(~ti[>n detector to get the bedside
light to work. )

The Conference Begins

The President t)f Fudan University, Xic Xidc, wclconlcd

the delegates, noting that consensus might be hard to reach
but that “friendship and good will are the cornerstones” on
which peace and security can be built.

An indi~ln participant emphasized tbc importa~lcc of

progress (“ must do something about these dangers or
let our families down”). A Pakistani suggested that the
c(]nferencc u,ill “empower us” to more effectively inilu-

cncc our c>wn respective states. And an Ameriran opened
the first session by Calling for concrctc proposals and
thanking the W. Altc]n Jones Foundation and its staffer
George Perkovich for the funds and vision that made the
conference possible.

Tbe first speaker, General Arif, spoke along the lines
sketched above from his comprehensive paper and urged a
host of proposals. But be noted that Kashmir was the
important political problem and that its occupation was
illegal.
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In the discussion, >1Pakistani spc:Iker renlinded the ~I1i-

ciictlce th?lt most of the Indi:~n tlrmy lvtls. in f~ct, devoted to
Pakistan. “~hc army was far in cxccss of Indi>l’s Icgitinlatc
llecds already :illd committed to itnpr(>vcmcllts and mcch:l-
nization by the year 2,()()(). The Chin:i “card” WJS just a
way for India to keep its c)ptions opcll, since in f~lct the
Hinlakty;is were too big ;tn <>bstdclc for Chin~l t<) bc :1

signific~lnt dat]ger tc> India.
Ptlkist:ln h:ld offered a freeze on fissic)nable matcri~d and

wanted t] nuclear-free ZOIIC. Securit!, guarantees by (>thcrs
would not wc>rk and the Prcsslcr Atnclldmcnt showed less
th:in an even-handed ?ipprc>ach.

Colonial Borders Cited As Problem

Next, Brahma Chcllancy dclivcrcd a piper entitled “lJ]-
dia and Southern Asia in the P(>st-Cold War.” \vhich, lti-

beled “in draft,” ~annot be quoted. An Indian sziid the
problem was colonial borders, ?tnd th~t wcap[)ns fr(>m Af-
ghanistan haci provided arms tt> fuel terrorism in the re-

gion. Hc argued that the “nc>-first-use” pledge of Chin:\
was n(>t consistent with its retention (If tactical tluclctlr

weapons. [This is false, since tactiral nuclear wczipons
could be used to deter the use of t~lctical nt~clc:lr \vc;lpons

of others without any intcnti(>n to use l~uclear \veapons
first. ]

He felt that China had exported arms and, in particular,
had created and enlarged threats tc> India. He urged a
comprchcnsivc test ban treaty (CTBT) and :] \vorldwidc
cutoff of fissionable material. But he said that Pentagon
statements that nukes were an enduring neccssily meant iI

bleak future for the Nuclear Nan-proliferation Treaty
(NPT).

He felt that the fact that the Security Council was com-

posed only of states with nuclear weapons meant that they
~,ant to maintain their monopoly :~nd would act to do so.

Hc was for an international no-first-use c(>nvention and for
a ban on the production not only of ur;lnium and plutoni-
um but also tritium.

Professor Ni Shixiong of Fudan University presented a
paper that “noticed with much anxiety that against the

global reduction of strategic weapons, the arms rzice in this
region increases unchecked”. Observing thzit India’s popu-
lation, territory and GNP were all in excess of 70 per cent
of the total for the subcontinent, he said that “accc>rdingly,

the solution of regional conflicts will largely depend on
lndia’s position. ”

Chinese officials, he said, had proclaimed tbe “four
nevers”: never claim hegemony, never engage in an arms
race, never enter into any military bloc and never seek
spheres of influence, And the following further principles
had been put forward by China:

“Asian countries should treat each other in an equal and

friendly way; cooperation atdifferent levels based on mu-
tual benefits and common development should be promot-

ed; China would facilitate arms control and disarmament
on a Pair and reasonable basis and would oppose any new
arms race and seek to prevent nuclear proliferation; China

wouid seek to st)lvc border disptltcs tlnd c)thcr prc>blctns
thr(>klgb pc~lccful ncg<>tia(i(>(ls ill line with relevant intcrn;l-
tiorl~ll norms aI1d wOIIld oppose tbc usc [>r thre~t of usc of

force; Chitltl would c:lrry out multi-fortn, multi-level >Irld
multi-cb;lntjcl security dial(>gucs ill c>rdcr tt] incrcasc colm-

tnunictltiotls tlnd enh~lncc utlderstt~l]ding ajld trl!st bct~vccn
nzlti{)tls.”

In p:lrticul:ir, Chin~l supported security regimes itl Solith
Asi;l and would take tin active p:irt in their form:~tion. It
sllpportcd reconciliation zlrld rapprochement betivcen In-

dia :~nd Pttkistan >~ndwanted to itnprc>vc its relations with
bt>tb.

Professor” Ni urged Indiil and Pakistan to sign the NPT
:lnd czdled fc)]-“i~n early offici?il multiple security dialogue
:im(}ng Soutbcrn Asi;in countries and other countries con-

cerncci ~vbcn the time is ripe” :tftcr bikitcral c[]ntacts arid
sch(>larly meetings on security.

No-First-Use Of Nuclear Weapons

In :1fzlr-rcacbing discussic>n of “no-first-use’” of I1ucIeIIr
~vcttp(>ns. (>nc Indian dclcg~itc cxprcsscd str(>ng interest ill
211>(>-first-usc c[>nvcn! ion for all states, while another lndi -

zin czind idly cxpklined that Pakist:in could never sign such
tit] agreement. Indeed, P:tkistan delegates expl>lincd pa-

tiently tbit n(>-first-use 01- tbe totzd climinatic)tl of nucletlr
\veapons c(>uld make tbc w(>rld s:lfc for cc)nventic>nal war.

III the course of this discussion, it bcc’inlc evident th;it
the Indian delc~atcs most interested in no-first-use btid
cc>mplctcly ignored the very Iargc extent to which the Unit-
ed St:ltes (and other states) had :dready :idopted virtual no-
first-use policies wbilc, ;it the s:ime time, they enormously

exaggerated the strategic significance of the no-first-use
declarations they called for.

An American delegate (Stone) made these two points:

a). Tbc United St>itcs bad a “negative security assur-
ance” doctrine, ad(>ptcd at the United Nations in 1978 and

constantly repeated since. which assured non-nuclear
states (so long as they had endorsed the non-prolifcvati(>n
treaty or a comparable undertaking) that it \\ould not use
nuclear wc;ipons against tbcm. (An exceptic>n for non-
IIuclcar states cngagiilg in aggression in alliance with nucle-

ar states— designed for North Korea—no longer applied
to any real situation since the relevant ~lliances with ag-
gressive nuclear powers no l(>nger existed. )

Accordingly, the U.S. was free to use nuclear weapons

first only against nuclear powers. But it was unthinkable
that it would use them against Britain or France. unneces-
sary now against Russia (which was a capitalist state suffer-
ing conventional inferiority), and totally out of the ques-

tion ag’tinst China. Meanwhile the non-signatory states of
Israel, Pakistan and India had never feared nuclear attack
from the U.S. In sum, the U.S. had no significant possibili-
ty of using nuclear weapons first. (Indeed, U.S. officials
had assured FAS that nuclear weapons would not bc used
against Iraq, under this doctrine, even as Iraq was threat-
ening U.S. troops with another weapon of mass destruc-
tion —chemical weapons. )

(continued on next page)
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Experts on South Asia confirmed, as did the surprise of
the Indian delegates, that this argument was absolutely

unknown in South Asia. State Department offici:ds please
note.

b). A no-first-use statement, even a no-first-use conven-
tion with all nuclear powers signing it, was neither verifi-
able n(>r reliable and would not have the effect the Indian
dele~ates claimed of removing the basis for nuclear weap-

ons.

This follows because, even if all nuclear powers >issert
no-first-use, any specific nuclear power cannot rely suffi-
ciently on these declarations to throw away its nuclear
weapons.

And as the Pakistani delegates emphasticd on more
than one occasion, those who sought nuclear weapons as a
defense against conventional attack—rather than as an
effort to deter nuclear attack—would not have their posi-

tions that much improved by no-first-use statements by
conventionally stronger adversaries.

[All in all, the Indian position on no-first-use thus ap-
peared to be a make-weight argument designed tO fend Off

U.S. pressures on it to forgo nuclear weapons. It is true
that the adoption of no-first-use statements by the nuclear

powers, removing this argument, might have political im-
plications in undermining the Indian nuclear program. But

Indian nuclear proponents could simply move on to argu-
ing that India needed nuclear weapons to discourage Chi-
nese conventional atvack in the border areas which. in-

deed, they already argued. ]

Thursday Afternoon: Fissile Material

Frank von Hippel presented conclusions drawn from his
September 1985 Scient~ic American paper ~’Stopping the
Production of Fissile Materials for Weapons”). He urged a
worldwide cutoff. It was argued that IAEA would require
an additional $100,000,000 a year to verify such a world-
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wide cutoff—more than double the $60,()()(),()0() it spends
tc>day. Indizin delegates wanted help \vith both nuclear
s:ifcty and commercial power in return for such :tgrecment.

An American n(>ted that controls on tritium, as urged by
an Indian delc&?te, were irrelevant bec’luse ?L3(1-Ye:Ir suP-

ply of tritium now exists as a result of reductions of nuclear
weapons. And, ill any case, cxccss fissionable materi:d

c(>uld be used to offset the 10ss of tritium.
Dr. ~am?~nna presented a paper asserting th:~t Iny end

tt> (he prc>ductit)n of highly cnrichcd materials has to bc
discussed in the c(>ntext of “defense requirements, ” which,
he said, “arc usuzdly controlled by the surrounding politi-

cal atmosphere of the country concerned. ”
He :~rgued that stopping productic]n of unsafegu?lrded

plutonium means the >Ipplicati(}n of NPT. “with its impli-
cations of safeguarding all reactors and production facili-
ties within ?(given country. ” But, he felt, this meant sign-

itlg the NPT which India dots not subscribe to “as long as it
is discriminatory” and until it becomes a total ban on
nuclear weapons everywhere. With changes in technok]gy,
even accelcr:~tors Jnight produce fissile material, and so the
only method of control was “a total renouncement of the

development :ind usc of nuclear weapon s.”

Friday Morning: Test Ban

General Sundarji is a tniliv~ry mall who wants more
nationality in military pktnning. In 1991, in an interview, he
cotnplained to The Times of India that the military had
been forced into “political” conflicts including, among oth-

ers, the 1984 invasion of the Sikhs’ Golden Temple in
Amritsar and the IY87 intervention in Sri Lanka (both of
which hc commanded). “In foreign and military policy, ”
he urged, “one should expect a whole spectrum of scenari-

os from tbe sublime to the ridiculous and we should have
all the possible answers worked out. That kind of discipline
and institutional underpinning is just nOt there. ”

He presented a paper that asserted that India should
make constructive proposals and, practicing tbe z~rt of sce-
narios himself, he described three world contexts. If, in his
worst rasc, the U.S. retained large nuclear stockpiles and

refused to assert “no-first-use” or to ban fissilc material
production or nuclear testing, then India should treat the
nuclear regime as “thoroughly discriminatory and cynical”

and should take tbe view that “There is no ulrernurive to
nuclear weapons and ballistic missiles if you are to live in

security and with honor. ” (emphasis in original).
If, however, the nuclear powers pledge “no-first-use”

and the U.S. and Russia cap their arsenals at about 10
percent of the present levels while freezing China, Britain

and France at current levels, and if the United Nations
Security Council is changed so that no one member can
veto its actions, he would support India’s signing the Non-

proliferation Treaty as a non-weapon power.
[Hc cautioned in a footnote that even this major series of

international concessions would not be enough for many of
his colleagues, who would ask, in addition, that the nuclear

(continued on page 12)
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INDIAN SOCIETY: BACKDROP TO REG1ONAL ARMS CONTROL

What follows is drawn from India; Facing the Zwen~ -First Cenfury by Barbara Crossette of The Ne\v York Times,
Indiana University mess, 1993.

India faces problems of poverty, caste gbettoization, time in pefiorming rehgious rituals than any other peo-
regional rebellion, religious strife and political gangster- ple in the world.”
ism. Wary of new foreign overlordship of any kind At tbe Beijing Asian Games, India won one gold
after centuries of subjugation, many Indians lash out at medal while China won 126. The dean of Indian spotis-
symbols—the World Bank, the International Monetary writers says that Indians are on tbe whole poor team
Fund and a host of international human rights groups— players and much prefer to excel in individual competi.
for turning on the spotlight. Human rights warnings are ti{)n that tests me”td skills and psychological strengths.
brushed aside as inapplicable to Intia, which nonethe- Consumers face meaningless guarantees, Palse advertis-
less blask other nations regularly for lesser crimes. ing and the widespread marketing of fake merchandise.
Caste discrimination is a fact of fife. Tbe environment is being destroyed.

Quality of Life Low on Scale
hdia hm m mti-forei~ ethos md i@ o~lcid attituda

towmd forei~e~—s~ktiti by frquent noncw~ra-
Accord~g to indexes measuring the quality of life, tion with htemationd orgmtiatiom, reptd refusals to

India was ranked 123rd among 160 Third World na- join nuclmr nonproMeration r~imes md tie pwefiti
tions on a human development index. For quality of life, undercover role cdd to intetiigence agencia h foreign
it was behind all of Latin America except Haiti. Almost &aim—were rwtd in long yen of ~wiation with the
two-thirds of Indian women cannot read. Corruption, former Soviet blw md h a nwrow (ad always conve.
observers say, has spread “to all but a very few positions tient) reatig of r~ond tito~, which ~si~d tk
of power.” Telephones, roads and internal air transpor- tation a umis~bly im~rid role h South ~i.
tation networks rank among tbe world’s worst. Televi- China is India’s bigg@st neighbor and a persistent
sion and the press are all but devoid of meaningful concern of policy makers. Yet lndians read or see virtu-
internationti news. ally nothing about Cbima a“d tbe Chinese i“ tbe media.

But the Indian intell~tual, however trenchant or India never condemned tbe attick o“ dem~racy i“
even vitriolic in criticism of India and the fahl hubris of Tiananmen SqUare. An Indian schoIar notes, “The In.
its Ieadershlp, remains a patriot at heart, deeply in love dfian government doesn’t want to say anything that
with the country. Indians don’t want to let their country could be misinterpreted h Beijing or could cause the
down. Chinese to start talklng about K~hmir. ”

Observem are quoted as saytig ‘<We don’t think in Mmilarly, the lack of freedom in Russia was never,
linear terns” and ‘<There is no serious regard for his. never mentioned. New Delhi suppotied Moscow’s inva-

toricd authenticity.” A former mhister of skde for sion of Afghanistan.
foreign affairs was doleful in his view of a Hindu’s

Cloaks And DaWers Dominate Pohtics
relationship with facts, wfiting on one occasion that
‘<Our cerebral underphning resk on a sponge. ” Cheat- Politically, every one of India’s smaller neighbors h=
ing is widespread in schml and even in wience; a World been the victfi of Kautilyan (i.e., Machiavellian) in-

Bank expert repor~ that international organizations are ttigue since the death of Nehru in 1964. I“&a” policy.
often skeptical of scientific findings from Indian univer- making on Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutin and
sities. to some extent Maldives and Pakistm (a special case)

India often produces muddled responses to interna- was a game for htelfige”ce agen~, ~hemers i“ the
tional issues, m intense pride and a sense of manifest Ministry of Extemd Affdrs, ad vice-regal diplomats
destiny co~ide with an unwillingness to make bold policy in imperial cloaks. For more than a quarter of a centu-
mov~. Wild allegations and abstractions are hurled ry, In~an policies have ben pushing regional nations
around and s~ctimonious speeches made, but concrete closer to the Chine=, who cannot ignore New Delhi>s
propomls or rational malyses rarely follow. repeated interventions in neighbors’ a~tim.

hdians say ‘<We treat our women like goddesses Foreign diploma~ in New DelM hav@learned to SUP
here” but, in fact, this is a fan~sy. Even the Chief press natural and spontimm responses to Indim ti-
Justice of the Supreme Coufi of hdia stid publicly in rades bwause it is easy to provoke unintentionally an
1990 that he did not really agree with giving women official reaction that is wildly out of proportion, even
Iegd equ&ty. Observers say that Intians “spend more when critism is meant only to get a few fack in order. ❑
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fc)rccs of the permanent five states bc pl:~ccd ulldcr UN.
c(>ntrc>l—or even mc)rc. ]

General Sund:lrji is it majc]r propotlctlt” of Ihc view.
championed in the U.S. by Prc)fcssor Kenneth N. Waltz.
th:it nuclear wezipc)ns can be stabilizing in circuInstanccs
tike those of India and Pakistan— in particuktr th:{t lndi:l
will be much mc>rc to>lth tc> :Ittack Ptlkist:ln with cc)nvcn-

tic)nal ft)rces now that Pakist~tn hz{sa nuclear c:~pability >Ind
thttt the salne would presumably :Ipply to Chi[)>t bcrslls
India. He feels confident, for cxampie, tbilt nc~nc of the
three wars fought bctwccn India and P>lkist~\n would htlve
occurred had each side had the prcsctjt tjuctc:lr b?lckdrc>p.

And be believes a pattern of greater Indian circumspection
non appties for this reason.

Hc would urge Indizi to seek ~]minimllm deterrent com-
bined with targeting of cities and t{ nc)-first-usc d[)ctrinc.
He bclicvcs that such >1pc)licy precludes :\rms rdces and
does not require “hair-trigger’” responses with their atten-
dant risks. As a further prec~iution, hc wc)uld :{void deploy-

ment, leaving warheads and delivery vcbictcs ill different
sites in an “unweaponizcd” :Ind “undcplc>ycd” state t)f

“cxistctltial dctcrrcncc’’—(]nly to bc united Ifter :In tLt-

tack.
Generat Sundarji explained a rcccnt ch:+nge itl bis think-

ing. Hc now bclicvcs that “minimum nuclear deterrence in
South Asia can bc made to stick without wcap(>niuitic)jl or
deployment in the classic sense, prc)viding th;tt certain tacit

understandings are arrived at regarding the cc>ntitlucd
maintenance of capped but tivc capabilities of \vcapc>nizing

at short notice, and ha\, ing the requisite vectors for effec-
tive delivery, but not marrying with \\arhcacis :tnd dcpl(>y-

ing them in advance. ”
[In effect, he had come around t,> (he view o. notl-

weaponized deterrence espoused hy George Pcrkc]vich of

The W. Alton Jones Foundatic>n, a vie~v he had opposed in

Munir Ahmed Khun und Ruju Ru171u17.c)

111cl[>si~]g~ his’ p:lper catlcd for “c’tpping” the St>uth

Asi~\ll zrrns ct)n?pctition: kccpillg it shc>rt of wcziponizatic]n
z{nd depl(>ytncnt: tilpping tbc size of ~Irseil:ds: c~pping the
productit>tl of fissilc [natcrial [ind cappi)]g the nunlbcr. c)r
r.~ngc. or ht>th, of utldcptoycd Inissilcs held in inventory.

‘rhis, be felt, cc)uld bc dc>nc voluntarily, through infor-

m~d jlcg(]tiati(~ns, or formally. Hc considered the “njc]st
pr;lctic;d ~nd rc:distic :Ippru:lch” tc>bc t<) try t(> il:irrobv the
gilp bctwccn negotiated and form~d ~ippi!lg, lvith the U.S.

helping with vcrific:ltic>n.
[This p?~pcr did n(>t require ally action by Chin>t as ?Iquid

pr~) quo for capping the Indi~ln forces cxccpt f(]r a with-

dr’tw~d ckiusc permitting Indi:l to withdraw if it pcrceivcs Zi
“serious security threzit” fr(>m Chintl. But the paper ques-
Iiorleci whether Indit! w(>uld a~rcc without some quid pr(]
quo in the form of crcdiblc illtcrnation:d guarantees to

t]on-wcapolj p(]wcrs. in c~lse of the <Ibscncc of ;iny rapping
c>fthe Chinese nllclcar capability. ]

Pakistan’s Munir Ahmed Kahn

Dr. Kzihll made >1strt~ng CISC for :1rcgi(>nal nuclc~~r lest

ban in onc scctit)n of his paper. “Possible Impact c>fGlc)b:il
C~BT on S(>uttl Asia”’:

“Frotn the technical point of view testing is not t\bsolutc-
Iy necess~~ry for tn~king a workzlblc Iov or medium yield
hc~lvy nuclear device. Enough information, desigtl ~~nd

technical data arc a\,ail:ible tc) h:lve reasonable assurance
that such a device would work. But ccrt>iin questions
\\ould still rcinain. First of all the device may bc rather too
Izlrge for the delivery systcm available. There could he a

Iiillit>]tiotl on their range of delivery. Secondly. a batt!e-
fietd weapon is different fr(>m a device fc>r undcrgr(>und
testing and dcmc>nstration. The forlncr has to work \vhen
rclc;lscd at a certain height over ?I specific place and at a
given time, If Pric~r testi~lg has IIot taken place, it canll{>t bc

inducted into the wzlr machine as a rctiahlc ?~nd sure-fire
weapon. ”

He warned that a reckless ~lct on the p~irt of one side or

the other “could mean the testing of a hydrogen bc>nlb by
India anti a fission bomb by P~kistan” zind noted that sc)lnc

Indians had asked Pakisvan tc) go ahead and test. [n partic-
ular, :! :cst ban would Slom>doun the dcvclopmcnt of hy-
drogen weapons “for which testing is considered to be
necessary. ”

Kahn urged a bilatcr~l trczlty banning all nuclear tests in
S~>uth Asi>i, and this won the unanimous :Igreement of the
conference.

In a complementary paper, “Regional Implirati(>ns of

the Spread of Ballistic Missiles in Sc>uth Asio, ” Dr. Kahn

felt a race for ballistic missiles was developing in South
Asia and w(>uld spill over to other countries and have
global rcperc”ssions. But there “may still be time to tirrcst

further deterioration of the situation. ” Hc called attention
to the near-term deployment of Pritb vi, Akash and ,Nag
battlefield weapons and the longer-range Agni.

In a seemingly characteristic response, one Indian par-

ticipant said: “WC bavc t(> defend ourselves. We have
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hccn under f(>reign contrc>l for such :i long period. And

technology must be developed. Wc t]ced psychol<>giczl
progress bctwccn llldia anti Pakist?ltl. AIIci \vc have to I}:il,e

the potcnti:li to >ict if >Inybc)dy bcco{ncs a threat—we don’t
say wh[] is the thre~lt. ”

Further Reductions In The Nuclear Arsenals

Wu Zh~n stated the Chinese position.” The Chillcsc were
for “cc)mplctc prohibition” and “th(>rc)ugb destruction’” of
nuclear we:lpons ~lld no-first-use stzitcmetlts by nucle:lr

powers. The U.S. >Ind Russi:i should .’(zikc the le>td ill
htdting the test, production and cicploymcnt [)( >111types c>f
tluclcar weapons and dr~lsticzilly reduce ~dl types c>ftluclc~lr
wcapc>ns” which would “crc~ltc favorziblc conditions’’” for

:ln iiltcr national cc)nfcrcnce (In \\,hich fllrther pr(]grcss
could bc based.

An Alncrican cc)mphlincd th:it China had. ill 19S2. said
it ~~,otdd joitl in dis:lrmament ttilks if and WIICI1the U.S.
:Ind Russi~\ cut their w:irhe:lds by hzllf. Now that just such

major progress was in tr~itl. China h:ld shiftcci to dcmanci-
ing “dr:lstic” reductions and, according tc>Wu Zhan, this

could bc iiltcrpreted as 95, rather thzin jo pcr cent.
Wu Zhan’s p>tpcr showed the same cx:lggcfiltcd klith.

seen in some lndi;in st;itements. ill no-first-use declzr>L-

tions. Hc zirgued that such a commitment by nucle:lr po\v-
crs wc]uld “render their research. testing. producti<>n >Ind

deploy lncnt (>fnuc~ear weapons meaningless ttnd unneccs-
s;try. ”

His propos>d for the region W>ISto freeze tbc st:itus quo
ill India and P:ikistan in procuremc{lt ~tnd dcpk>yjncnt of
nuclear weapons and to do so vcrifiz]hly.

Rich:lrd G;lrwin noted that under Start 1 ~lnd Start II,
Russian nuclear w:irheads would decline frolll a peak of
45,000” warheads to 30[)[)-3joo stnltegic wtlrbc:lds by the

year 20[)3 and the U.S. would reach the szlme limits, do\vn
from 33.()(1(). For both pc>wers, c)nly 700” air-delivered
NATO tactical nuclear weapons are outside the borders of

U.S. >Ind Russia.
After describing the U.S. National Ac’ldcmy of Science

study on the management and disposition of excess weap-
ons plutonium, he urged extending disarmament of nucle-

ar warheads to reach levels of 1()()() on each side, with
tactical nuclear we:ipons included in that total. Other nu-

clear p(>wers might, he suggested, adc)pt limits on their
nuclear w,eapon holdings of about 300” to facilitate this

progress.

Ballistic Missile Disarmament

Under a current FAS plan for ballistic missile diszlrma-
ment (ZBM), which was described by FAS stflffer Dr.

Jerome Holton, the U.S. and Russia would agree on a
contingent “good faith initiative” to make substantial fur-

ther reductions in missiles if all nations would agree, at a
world conference, to attempt the goal of zero ballistic
missiles. Thereafter, eight regic}nal zones, co~ering the
entire world, would attempt freezes and disarmament of
hailistic missiles in their regions.

St(>nc presented a rck~tcd prop[>s~d fc)r ~{b?dlistic missile
frcczc in the region which said:

.’India ~nd P;ikisttln ct>uld agree t(] freeze the dcplt)y -

tncnt of nucle~r-c~pahlc ballistic tnissilcs, in accord tlnce
with jointly :Lgrecd dcfinitic]ns on what cc>nstitutcs deph)y -

!ncl]t—:lild \vith such mututllly :igreed c)n-site inspection
by c:lch other, (Jr by an ?Igrecd third p~lrty, as tbc twc]
parties require—so long tIs China agrees, as o good-f:lith

gesture, to keep oil IRBMs out c)f :igreed tcrrit(>ries adjoin-
ing Indit~. As part of the >Igreemcnt, the United Stltcs

cotdci agree to pro~, idc technical assistance and informt\-
tion designed to help verify the agreement. ”

The Chinese \vcrc urged to give this c’treful considcr-

ati(ln <In the grounds that:
;~). its security w~ls at stake if missiles were created in

states on its pcriphcl-y that could reach Chin~, espcci:dly in
regions prone to war;

b). that, in any case, its friendship with neighborin&
st~ltcs sb(>uld extend to helping them frcr~c tbcir o~vn mis-
sile arms races if this could bc done without great damtlge
to Chinese security: and

c). that a missile freeze in South Asia would preclude the
otherwise inevitable requests fr(>m Pukistan for help from
China in holding up Pakistan’s end of ari arms race with a
lz~rgcr p(]wer, India.

In the discussiotl thtit followed, Stone reminded Profes-
sor Wu that his paper said: “Indtia is not the target of the

Chinese nuclear force so long a.~ it does not deploy any
nuclear weapons;’ (emphasis added), which ilnpl ied that,

in the context of a deployed Agni missile, with nuclear
warhead, China would certainly hc targeting India and a
ne\v confrontation would exist.

One Chinese participant said the idea of worldwide hal-
Iistic missile elimination was “very interesting” and sug-

gested that two bilateral negotiations (India-China and
Indi>~-Pakistan) might be better than a tri~ateral one. [This
conforms to Chinese traditional interest, emphasized sev-
eral times hclow, in avoiding getting in between two quar-
reling parties. ]
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PAKISTANI SOCIETY

What follows is drawn from On The Grand Trunk

Rod by Steve Coil, Random House, 1944.

PakisPan, born in 1947, was separated from its East-
ern wing, which became Bangladesh, in 1971. Since
1947, it has tried about a half-dozen different political

sYstems and fOur formal constitutions ;Ind survived
many internal crises.

From 1956 to 1969, it was led by General Ayub
Khan. He was ovenhrown by the commander-in-
chief, General Yahya Khan, who, 33 months hder,

discredited by Pakistan’s defeat i“ East Pakisp’,n,
turned power over to Ztdtikar Ali Bhutto, He. in tllm,

was rem(]ved from office by conlmander-in-chief of
the army Gene]-al Zia ul-Haq in 1977. Bhutto was hung
in 1979 after having been tried for polit iral climes, and
Zla Was asyassi”ated i“ 1988 i“ a“ u“sOlv~d aircraft
crash. Bhutto’s daughter, Benazir Bhutto, became

prime Minister in 1988, 10st in 1990, ;Ind le~~in~d the
position in 1993.

This has been an extremely heteroge”e””s s(>cjety
for more th>ln 5000 years and features now, by Ian-

guage groupings, Punjabi sprakers (48%), Pushto
(13. 1%), Sindhi (1 1,8%). Saraiki (9.8%) anti Urdu
(7.6%), with another 10 percent distributed among still

other languages. The British left it with a fractured
le~al system that differed from province toprovince.
And the country is constantly dealing with Iskamic
pressures, e.g., to test the “repllgnancy” of all laws
with Quranic injunctions. In theory, though not in

practice, it has such Islamic punishments as the ampu-
tation of hands for theft, stoning of offenders for sex~,.
al crimes, and lashes for consuming alcohol.

Despite the many crises, PakisPan’s economy has
been growing since 1947 at four percent a year, among
the fastest in the Third World. Pakistan now has an
average per capita income of more than $500 pel- year.
While close to “middle-income” in economic terms, it
is, in social terms, much lower on the world scale. It is

equal to or worse than India in infant mofiality, child
mortality and life expectancy at bifih (5 I yea]-s). And
its adult literacy rate is 24 percent, compared to 8j

percent for India. (In both countries the female litera-
cy rate is about half that of males. ) Population growth
is 2.4 percent, comp~ed to lndfa’s 1.8 percent. Its
population is about 125 million.

According to one conference participant quoted in

this bOOk, Mubashir Hassan: ‘cIndo-Pakistan society
is paranoiac by nature, They are extremely insecure.

They have always been ruled by force and power.
They have yet to learn to mle over themselves. The
more they learn, the more they become afraid of what
will happen to them. They keep looking for protectors
at every level ., Salvaging the Pakistani state might
require a combination of a Caesar and.a Plato. ” ❑
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An indizin participant defended tbe pr(lp”s,l for;~ regio”a[

freeze, saying “non-deployed, non-weapon ized” status for
missiles “would cio” ttnd would prevent “zi[-ms racing. ” He

~’iid we could not be ‘,sa”guine, + that sllch arms nlcing
would not occllr, and the proposal would not me,in one was

“writing off ones ca~’lcity to re~al iate”. It was better to
stay, by agreement, “shc)rt of deployment, and with trans-

parency” since, otherwise, one could never be sure what a
future government might do, and a“ arms race might start.

A Chinese participant said the regiO”;~l freeze w’,s inter.

esting, ” :Ind still :Lnother s~lid, “lt is true that we ;~re a bit

concerned about Agni. ” He went on: “As neighbors of
India and PakisPan, we hope they can solve their differences
and we are for nucle>~r-we’ipon-free zones—although this is
the first we have hez~rd of Z, b’dlistic-missile-free zone. It

should be the joint product of countries involved, but first of
all India and Pakistan. ” And be raised the question of how
countries outside the zone would cooperate, e.g., the U.S.
carrier Enterprise.

A P>~kistani said the “missile threat in the region is real”

zind that “yes, ZIfreeze is good f(]r us. ”
[In the end, when the tinle came to see if there was

consensus on conference proposals, this itein W;ISthe most
controversial, lnainly bec:tuse one Chinese delegate felt that
‘Gilwas too detai led.” There w,is palpztble fear, underlying
th~t comment, that a reference to China in the report—and
this was the only proposal under considertdi(>n th~d required

anything explicit of Chiw’t that was not already Chinese
policy—could Ie?ld someone. somewhere in the Chinese
bureaucracy, to come down hard on tbe Chinese delegates.

under the circumstances, Stone withdrew the proposzd
from consideration for promulgation, saying that FAS
would pursue it, in any case, and did not need an expression
of consensus. ]
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In a final session, Stephen Cohen tabled a p:iper for his

South Asian Regional Initiative (SARI) under which. the
U.S. and Japan—and probably Russia, Germany and
Great Britain—would co-sponsor a process seeking to
pass a “framing” UN resolution updati{lg tbc UN position
on regional peace in a contempor:)ry context. S1lbstantive
committees would deal with vari<~us components (If India-
Pakistan relations. Nuclear proliferation in tbe regic)t] and

a dialogue on Kashmir would be subsumed in this long-
term effort designed to change perceptions and with incen-

tives ;tnd disincentives applied to India and P~kistan.

On To Beijing

Working late into the evening, Garwin, under instruc-

tions from a group of four Icaders including himself. set out
to put the propovdls that seemed to have survived the
consensus process into a common form. But it was evident

that tbc conference had not had time for a finzd rcvie\v.
Later, in Beijing, members of the Indian delegation conl-

pkiincd that a “no-first-make” proposal for a bilateral
agreement between India and Pakistan not to man(lfiacture
nuclear weapons had not been noticed by them during the

45-minute review session.

They insisted that this would be embarrassing tc> thcm

and asked that it be struck—not just covered by a phrase
that indicated the review had not been completed and the
consensus not reached. In the end, under pressure from

thcm, and after virtually all other delegates had Icft, the
proposal turned into a completely different proposal for a

regional agreement not to be the first to use nuclear weap-
ons. [But this proposal is, obviously. not acceptable to the
Pakistanis, who want their nuclear capability to deter con-
ventional attack by the Indians. and tbe final document

delivered to participants does indicate that both Pakistani
and some Indian delegates do not agree with it. ]

Foreign Ministry Institute for International Studies

It was interesting to see the pressure under which the

Chinese were acting. The Deputy Director of the Institute
for International Studies had asked Stone, the night be-
fore, whether the agenda for the meeting at the Institute

might be “U.S. Policy Toward Asia. ” On Stone’s objec-
tion, he said, “O. K., open agenda. ” But when the meeting
opened, he returned to announcing that the topic was
“U.S. Policy Toward AsPa.”

Why’? Perhaps, the Foreign Ministry or tbe Institute was
worried that, somehow, the three visiting delegations
might join in some combined approach or theme petition-

ing China to do something or other or criticizing its policy.
Better to deflect this by having an agenda in which all
would criticize U.S. policy. All this reveals tbe unbeliev-

able vigilance of a system in which long-serving bureau-
crats must worry about any slip that might be magnified,
through McCarthyite demagoguery, into a charge on their

record that could upset an otherwise iron rice bowl.
During the discussion, an Indian delegate said, “The

U.S. thinks it is the chosen people of God and is not
prepared to accept China as a co-equal. ” Another Indian

delegate criticized China for not accepting any arms con-

trol limitations cxccpt the Che}nical WeapoI>s Conventiotl
and ul-ged a substantive dialogue with India.

An American criticized the Chinese for nc>t t;iking a
leadership role in their region. wbcrc “you are unquestic)n-
ahly a superpower. ” He w,tis advised that “WC don’t w,znt
to be leaders” and “We fear that the U.S. has a strong

interest in being the world’s leader. ” Another said, “India
has ;I right to nuclear weapons; why does the U.S. object to
this’? I worry about U.S. meddling in South Asia. ” He also
volunteered, ‘<To Icad a world is not so easy, so we arc {lot
so cager to try. ” A Pakist>ini defended the Chinese against

the charge of [lot showing great interest in arms control.
And another said that “China should get its due share and
deference to its greatness. ”

After an interesting discussion, the head of the Institute,
former Ambassador to Austria Chengxu Ying, hosted a
lunch. In answer to questions, he said that China’s biggest
problem was control of the economy, the Foreign Minis-
try’s biggest problem was America and the Institute’s big-

gest problem was to find good young people.
In the afternoon, our delegates were received by the

very senior General Xu Xin, now Director of tbe Beijing
Institute of International Strategic Studies and formerly
Vice Chief of the Armed Services. In his presentation, he
was at great pains to provide statistics showing how Iittlc

the Chinese military was being given in its budget.
According to his figures, using exchange rates at the

periods in question, Chinese military expenditures had
been $6.1 billion in 1991, $6.7 billion in IY92 and $7.35

billion in 1993 (but less than $5 billion if using last Octo-
ber’s exchange rate). The budget had gone up only i.6
times from 1980 to 1993. Since Spring 19Y3, the exchange
rate moved against them, and now he had only 40 cents pcr
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day per soldier f{)r foc)d. Pcr c~lpit:l, the u.S. WLISspctjdiflg

70 times :is much ()~1its dcfcnsc buciSct.
Regarding Indizi, hc said dl;lt it h~id two aircr~ft ctlrl-icrs.

while China could nc>t huy any. And th:,t .c)ur 111di21n

friends have ht)ught sc>me R~~ssit,n wetipc)”s ,,hich surp~,ss
in nu{nhcrs the weapons we h:lvc b(>~~ght.” Chin<] h:~d

bought a fcw S“-27 aircr:,ft so ILC C:,” bc”cfit frclln ,Ilc

;Idvanccd tecbnolcjgy’ of other ~<>””[rics,

With respect to oil in the South Chi!la Se:,, Chin:ls

appro:~ch was t{) “shelve the dispute tlrld engage ill c(>m-
mon developments; what better pc)licy could there be’?”

Gcrler:d Xu pointed out th;lt the u.S. was the biggest
zlrms merch:lnt in the world, \vith $3.3 hilli(>tl in s~~lcs, so the

U.S. should t~lkc the lc~d ill ar,ns control.
[Editor’s Note: Congressrn;ln Le. H21[niltc>n’s ,M:lrch 10

report to the House 011 F“isc>d 1993 U.S. <Irms sales lists
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$32.4 hilli(,}l itl go,crtlmcnt-t[) govcri,n,cr)t s:dcs, plus
$25,5 billion in cxportso fcomjncric:llly s(>ld” defc[lsc ;lrti-

clcs :Irld scr”iccs—:1 tc>tal {>f$58 billi”,).]

ontllci ssucc)fh:lllistici missiles,; lbout” which FASh:ld
Inquired, hc s:lid:

“AS tc) control of b:dlistic missiles. this is good if condu-
cl~cton(>ridpc;lcc. But bcrc. in principic. thcysh(>ulcll>c
“ft\ir. rc:isc)t]ahlc and b:~lanccd” and consult:itioil” should
be c:lrricd out afnong the countries around the world

Institute for Contemporary International Relations

At :~,nccting with offici>ds ofthisinstitutc ofovcr400
rcscarchcrs, the Americ~ns mtidc their pitch for ZBM,
which a P;ikistani dclcgatc sz~id he supported. [Incieed,
their Gc}vcrnmctlt is c(>nsidcl-ing proposing” so,nc vcrsioll

of this in the UN(,I A.] An Itjdi:ln and a Pakist~In iciclcgatc
c;ich l~lllnchcd intc) I(>ngdcnunciationsuf U.S. pulicy.

Over:{ dinner hostecl hyPrcsidcnt Shcn Qurong, FAS
wzts urged not ‘tc]cx;lggcrate the role Chin~I has pktyed in

negotiating solutions to prohlcms with our neigh bors. ”

The Beijing Institute Of IAPCM

The next morning the group met ~vith physicists itltcrcst-
cd in arms co!ltrol at dlc Institute c>fApplied Physics :lnd
Cc>!nputaticJnal Mtlthctnt~tics whose director is Fu Iion-
gy”a”, At this mccti”g, there was further discussion about

no-first-use, with a Pakist;itli delegate trying to expl~in
why the prc~-no-first-usc ;tnalysis ignored situations where
cc]nvcntiolla! att:tck was the thing the lluclc~r wc~lp(]ns

deterred. A ~,idc range c~fother issues was tt)uchcd upon,
inclucting du;ll-usc tcchtlology forpe;iccful purp[>ses. This
institute is ht)sting;ln ISODARCO mcctingotl April 26.
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